
MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

it[gii6L "-Ricnulrt.
TheLost is Found;

THE DEAD HAVE COME TO LIFE.

ALEXANDRIA FOUNDRY
OWNED BY ISRAEL nn.A ems, ESQ.

R. C. McGILL wishes to inform his
-EU friends and the publicgenerally,
that he has bought the above-named
Foundry, Patterns, Flasks, and all its
contents, and from his long experience in the
business ho hopes to obtain a share of tho public

'

patronage. As be has the Foundry in full ope-

ration, ho con furnish all who may give hima
call with all kinds of Castings ; such as Rolling
Mill and Forge Casting, Grist and saw mil
Casting, improved Thrashing Machine Casting;

and ina short time will have Cook Stoves dye-
rious vizor and improved patterns for wood and
coal;also ten-plate stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor,
and Bar-TOOlll stoves, of all sizes for mood or
coal. Also Castings for house ; cellar grates ;
sock as Lentels, Sills,Sash-Weights, &e. Plows
31 every description of tho latest and most im-
proved style. Also steel soles, wagon boxes,
ovenframes, large belle and cast water-pipes.

EOLLOW—WA RE
consisting of Kettles, Boilers, &c., having turn-
ing-lathes, hewill bo ableto furnish anv ofthe
above-named articles, either wood or iron ;and
he has all kinds of Castings toonumerous to
mention,all ofwhich will ho sold cheaper than
ever for cosh and all kinds ofcountry produce.—
Also old metal will be taken in exchange for cas-
ting. Hurry up your old metal and country pro-
duce when any articles aro wonted.

R. C. McGILL.
pr.23,'56.-ly.

A NZ'W Dna° YzRY.
In the healing art. Those afflicted with all

kinds of Tumors, Wens, Cancers, Fungus,
Haimatodes, Schorrus, Goiter, Polypus, &c.,
orany growth or Sores, no metier on what part
of the body, can be cured by an entirely now
method, without cutting, caustic or pain, (if cu-
rable). Those afflicted with Blindness, Deaf-
ness, and other Diseases, no matter what their
name may be, can rest assured of finding relief,
and therefore should not delay u moment. Write
disease and symptoms full and you eon receive
an answer by return mail; to insure an answer
enclose the small sum of Twenty-five Cents, to
warranthim in spending his time for your bene-
fit. Allother letters must hove n post stamp en-
closed to pre-pay answers. N. B—Dr. K. is
regular Graduate.

There is no need to visit distant places, to
undergo o pninnd operation, and spend a fortune
when you eon be eared withlittle expense, and
without suffering, near home.

Address, DR. C. L.KELLING,
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county, Pa.

RIM WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

N SPENCER THOMAS,
No. 26, South Second Street, Philadelphi t.

Tmporter, Manufacturer, and Denlo4r in Drugs,
IMedicines, Chemicals,
ACIDS, DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

COLORS, WRITE LEAD, French
and American White ZINC,

WINDOW (OILASN,
Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and all other
articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Borax, ILdigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, As., A.

Allordwrs by mail, or otherwise promptly at-
tended to. Country merchants are invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices low and goods war- j
ranted.

PILES 1 PILES 1 PILES !

Aro you suffering withthe Piles, inwardly
or outwardly?

If so, use Dr. Dupries' Celebrated Remedy.
Warranted to cure inall cases.

The above is the only remedy that ban ever
cured effectually. City references and testi-
monials given.

If you have the Piles inwardly, ask fora box
of Dr. D.'s Pills—only illo cents.

If you havo the Piles outwardly, ask for a
box of Dr. D.'s Ointment—only 50 cents.

For sale by JOHN lis.to, Huntingdon. Pa.
June 4,'56.

R. BAUM, M. It. J. 11LIMON, 7.1. D.

IWZOICA•%•:.

DRS. BAIRD & HUDSON,.
CASSVILLE, PA.

Having entered intocopartnership will be plea,
tied toattend toany business oftheirprofession.

REFERENCES:
J. B. UDEN, N. D., Huntingdon.
C. BOWERr M. D., Newton. Hamilton.
J. A. SHADE, N. D., Shade Gap.
J. H. WINTRODE, N. D., Marklesburg.

June 4,18.56.-4m.
JOHN SCOTT, SAMUEL T. BROWN

giVOll7 Gl© M 0
Attorneys at Law,

lluntingdon, Pa.,
Office sameas thatformerly occupied by John

Scott, Esq.
•Oct. 19, 1853.

Drs. MILLER & FRAZER,
DVNTISS.

HUNTINGDON, PENNA.
Offices on Hi Street, opposite1,7.-r*-' the Court House, and North East

""'"*. Corner of Hill and Franklin sta.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon

Money, Packages, and goods °fall kinds, re.
eeived and forwarded at the risk of the company ;
to all the cities and prineipaltowns in the United
State • May t , '52.

HUNTINGDON

CARRIAGE & WAGON.
MANUFAC TORY,

()WEN BOAT, thankful for past favors, re-
spectfully informs the public in general that

he is prepared to manufacture at his shop on
Washington street, on the property lately and
for many years occupied by Aloe. Cannon,
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS,

GERMANTOWN WAGONS,
and in short every kind of vehicle desired.—
Rockaways and Buggies ofa superior manufac-
tureand finish always on band and for sale at
fair prices.

Repairing ofall kinds done at the shortest no-
tice and most reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, May 28,1856.-Iy.

LOOK AT THIS FIGURE!
At Rotnau's Mammoth Clothing Store, you

can get
Linen Coats for S/ Cents,

Summer Pants for R 7 Cents.
Summer Yeats for S 7 Cents.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
Chainbersburg & Mt. Union

STAGE LINE REVIVED
undersigned aware that a suspensionof

j the line of Stages over the road between
Chambershurgand Mt. Union, cannot be but
disadvantageous to a large sertion to the country
has, at considerable expense and trouble, made
arrangements torun a lino of Stages Tri-weekly
between the two points. Good Horses and eons-
tbrtable Stages have been placed on theroute,
and experiencedfind trusty drivers will superin-
tend therunning of the Coaches. The proprie-
tor of the line is desirous that it he maintained,
and he therefore calls upon the public generally
to patronize tt, confident that it wall be for their
mutual advantage. Every attention necessary
will be given, and therunning of the stages will
be regular.
Ilj"Stages leave Mt. Union, every Tuesday,

Thursday, and Saturday evenings, arrivingat
Chambershurg the next day at a o'clock. Re-
turning,leave Chautbershurg the same night at
tO o'clock, arriving at Mt. Union early the fol-
lowing evening in time for the cars. Stages stop
at Shirleysburg, Orbisonin, Shade Cap, Burnt
Cabins, Fannettsburg, Horse Valley, Strasburg
and Reefer's store.

agTare through $3.00; to interrnocato points
in proportion.

Aug.22, 1855.-tf.
JAMISON HELLy

FREE OF CHARGE! I
Two Splendid ParlorEngravings,

ENTITI:ED "Bolton Abbey —in the olilen
Times," a splendid steel engraving, from

the celebrated painting by Landseer ; and the
"Departure of the fraclites from Egypt," n large
and beautiful engraving from a painting by D.
Roberts. The retail price of the above engra-
ving is $3, per copy, but will be sent free of
charge as follows;
f ILIE subscribers have established a Book
I Agency in Philadelphia, and will furnish any
book or publication et the retail price free of
postage. Any persons. by forwarding thesub-
scription price ofany of the $5 Magazines, such
ns Cocky's, Putnam's, Graham's, or
Fronk Leslie's Fashions, Sm. will receive the
magazines for one year and q copy or theabove
bcautiral engravings, free of charge, or if sub-
scribing to $2, mud a $5, Magazine, as
Peterson's, and Challen'sLadies' Annual, they
will reek.° both magazines and a copy of either
ofthe above engravings.

Every description ofEngraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Readings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, &e. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved eon send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch ofthe building by mail or ex-
press.

Persons at n distance having saleable articles
would find it to theiradvantage to address the
subscribers,as we would net ng agents for the
sale attic same BYRAM & PIERCE,

• 50 South Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. 28, 1155.-Iy.

(Ole VIM ano
Sebastopol Taken!

30,000 MEN KILLED
Tho undersigned has just returned from the

city with is large and splendid assortment of
Fall and Winter Goods,

which he is now prepared to dispose of at very
low and reasonable rates. Perscins desiring to
purchase will find it to their interest to give him
a call before purchasing elsewhere,' no he studies
only to please. the stock consists ore largelot of

Dry Goods, Hardware.
:400T & :11.00 Z 'SAT

Glass & Queensware,
%large and gplentlid assortment ofready made

CLOTHING,
which ho is preparod to sell in lots to suit porch.
users. JOHN ltUYErr,Jr.

N. B.—Country produce taken in exchange
fur goods.

Nroorsvillo, Nov. 7, 1855.-11.

THE FIVE PER CENT SAVING FEND.
(lithe National Safety Company.

Mama Street, Smith West Corner Third Street.
PIIILIDELPIII.I.

Incorporated by the Slate of Penn-
sylvania.

Al°..",wittlerreLetigiaz."'.7"V,ardeopr.u,T."
—The Office is open every ffity, -from 9.o'clock
in the morning till 7 o'clock in the evening, and
on Monday and Thursday evenings, till9o'clock

INTEREST FIVE IRE CENT.
Allsums largo or small, are paid back in got

on demand without notice, to any amount.
President, lion HENRY L. gENNER,
Vies President, ROBERT SELFRIDGE;

Secretary, Vss J. RIAD.
DIRECTORS.

henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Moons,
Edward L. Carter, F. CarrollBrewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph 11. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton, lien. L. Churchman,
James B. Smith. Francis Leo.

The investments ofthe Fund now amounting
to more than owe mur.mox of dollars,in accor-
dance with the act of incorporation aro made in
\lottgngcs, Ground Rents, and in such first-class
securities so Mist always insure perfect security
to tho depositors, and place beyond all risk the
permanency and stability ofthis old and well
established Institution.

Feb. 20, 1856.

HUNT INGD ON
*Min OXATx 0XI.
This school has been openedin the hull for-

merly occupied by the "Sons of Temperance,"
on Ilillstreet. '1 he coarse of instruction em-
braces Single and Double Entry licok•liccping,
lectures on commercial science. and also lectures
on commercial law, Ethics, and political econo-
my, delivered by members of the liar.

The student passes through a course compri-
singover four hundred forms, writing out, jour—-
nalizing, posting and closing four entire sets of
books, solving problems,&c., precisely as in re-
al business, and inaddition to this ho has large
practice in oral and blackboard exercises, in o-
pening and dosing Single and Doable Entry
Books, in Partnership, Administration, Joint,
and Compound Company settlements, in recei-
ving a partner into copartnership, and settling
with a retiring sue, all of which, together with
various other exercises and calculations cannot
fail to giro full satisfaction and profit the learn-
er. Students can enter atany time a day or e-
vening class or both if they wish, the timo is
unlimited, they can leave at any time and re-
turnat ploasnro withoutadditional charge.„

For any other particulars, address personally
or by letter T. IL POLLOCK, Principal.

Assistance given when required in opening
and closing books. [April 2,1856.-Iy.

Dr. John MoCullooh,
mere professional services to the citizens of
Huntingdonand vicinity. Otlice, Mr. Male-

brand's, between the Exchange and Jackson'a
Hotel.''

finntingclon, Aug. 29, 1855.

41111Z..T. WATiIiPIDIIIII.
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

WillAttend to all business eutrustefl tohim. (M-
B,e nearly opposite the Court noose

May 5.'5;t
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WA:ali-DafilMve..
MACHINE SHOP

AND FRENCH
BURR • Ai'l'" MILL STONE, ,„

ILIA2IIIT2:YirO2.
Corner of Germantown Road and New Market
Streets, on the North Pennsylvania Rail Road,

Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand or Ina& to otder, thefol-

lowing highlyapproved FlourMill Machinery.
Woodward's Patent Portable Mills and Smut

Machines.
Johnston's Patent Iron Concave Bran Dus-

ters.
Stover's Patent Fuel Saving CornKilns.
Pierson's Patent Barrel Iloopand Moulding

Machines.
Improved Bridge Steps and Bushes for Mill

Spindly
WARRANTED,

The best Anchor Brand Bolting Cloth Burr it
Calico dill &Quo, Corn, Cole and Plaster
Crushers.

ALSO SOLE OWNER OF
Johnston,s Patent Cast Metal Con-

cave

DIL2TI
East and South-East ofthe Ohio and Mississip-

pi Rivers.
Warranted to take out or the offal of every

Bushel Ground, from Ito 2 lbs, of standard
dour, which could netbe bolted out on account
of the electricall adhesion to the Bran.

NOTICE :—I hereby warn all persons against
infringing my rights, secured by letters Pa.
tent as above, as I will prosecuteall tremors
making, selling, or using any Bran Dusters
with an Iron or Cast Metal Concave in vie.
intim of the Letters Patent of Joseph John-
ston, dated April 24th, 1854.
THOMAS B. WOODWARD, Proprietor.
N. 13.—Stateand County Patent Rights for

all the above Machines for Sale.
Atigust 29, 1855. tf

BY EXPRESS,

X,t.Tzslf ,Altßtv.A.x.: or
SPIN AND SUMME

GOODS.
,D. 3..i`:/. giLilAV®ralt,

Are just receiving and apenin,,,, one of the tin-
e=t assortments of Glottis ever °tiered to the cit-
izens of this place, as follows :

Clothes, Cassimers, Satinetts,Vestings, Cot-
ton Goods Ibr Sommer wear • also.Challies, Be-
rages, Lawns and Prints, nod every other article
necessary for the Ladies. A splendid lot or
Black Silk, Ladies' striped and barred Silk,
Muslin, "Almon Goods, and in fact every article
of wearing apparel necessary for ladies.

Hosiery and Fancy Goods.
Also all kinds of Dress Trimmings, Gloves.
Combs,Ribbon, HairBraids, Dress Caps, and
every other article usually kept in a country
store.

Straw lints of the latest styles, Silk, Crape
rujil Straw Bonnets.

lIATS & CAPS,
of the latest styles, and of every color.

BOOTS So 9110 ES,
Our stock of Boots nod Shoos cannot be bent as
for quality and cheapness of prices ; it is un-
doubtedly thefinest in town—no exception.

OILIarETS, and Oil Cloths.
A splendid assortment ofCarpets, Duggits and
Oil Cloths.

FIAILDWIIItXI,
The hest asaortment in town, notexcepting the
"Hardware estalilkhincnt," and at lower prices.
QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,
Tobacco, Ciu,nrs,

WILLOW WARE,&c.
Ccdar-Ware, Ropes, Cords and every variety of
Goods, such as are usually kept in a country
store, can be had by culling at the Cheap Store
of J. & W. SAXTON.

A very good nrdclo ofMackerel, Ilerink, Cod-
fish, Horns, Shoulders, and Dried Beef, just re-
ceived and for sale at ohs cheap corner opposite
the Post Office,known as the store of

J. & W. SAXTON.
Umbrellas and Parasols, ofa nev7XtYle,.ittst

received nod for sale by J.& W. SAXTON.
Carpet Bags, Fans, and Ladies' Press Collars

of army variety, and most beautiful styles, for
sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

The finest assortment of Fancy Cassimers ov-
er offered ; also vesting, Coat Cassimers, and at
lower prices than can ho purchased at any other
house in town, for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

Huntingdon, April 16, 1856.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

16A,--NWINTERFALL
vairmig

A.ri.„1:111IN !NOR. CLOTIIINU ISTO n..
A. WILLOUGHBY,

HASjust returned from the emit with a large
and splendid assortment of
Fuel and Whiter Clothing,

for monand boys, made in the latest fashion anp
in the most durable manner. Who ever wants
to be drowsed bettor and cheaper than anybody
else in town, lot him cull us Wmboutintiv's
Cileao CLo•rntxo &roue, one door west of 'l'.
Road & Son's drug store, Huntingdon.

Call and sue tar yottmlres
Om 18, 1853.

BOOKS! alitil# BOOKS!
40,000 r„Tel„',Tritoef.„7.7o"4l;.Teht7.
usually kept in a Philadelphia Bonk Store, and
ninny of them at halftime Publisher's retail price,
the subscriber now offers to the public.

All school books used in the comity can be
had loony quantities at retail nail wholesale
rates. Foolscap, Letter and Wrapping Paper,
wholesale or by theroom.

100 superior Gold Pens with Silver and Gold
Cases, from SI upwards.

100 Pocket and Penknives of Rogers' and
others' beat manufacture.

100splendid tort Monuitiesand Pocket Books
at 2.0 els. end upwards.

3.000 rnixEs WALL PAPER, of
the Intent cud prettieststyles, justreceived 11.0111
PhliadeiPilla and New York, prices from 10ets.
a pie, and 111,W111119.

Imobeautifully pointed and gold gilted Win-
dow Shades nt 14 cts. and upwards.

The public I eve but to call and examine, to
be convinced that in buying of theabove stock
they w:11 ho pleased and also save money. Re-
member the piece, corner of Montgomery and
Railroad strceta 'WM. COLON.

Apr.23,'56.

noritavAx.
flint.: undersigned aishea to inform bis friends

and the public generally that he has moved
hisshop to the buildingof And. Harrison, for-
merly occupied by him as Collector's office,
Hill St.

he intends carrying on the Tailoring
business on such terms as will not fail to give
satisfaction toall that may favor him withtheir
custom.

Mt wishes to return.thanks for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore received and hopes by strict
attention to business tomerit a continuance of
the same. ENOS ILKULP.

Aprillo, 1850-It.

lIUSSEY & WELLS,

PORK PACKERS,
Wholesale Healers In Provisions,

4•;IMEiI At; ,C.C)IVIIVIISSIGH
'MEAiCB'.ANTS

NO. 324 EIitERTY STREET,
Commercial Row,

PITTSBURG, PA.
May 21, 1856.-6m.

INDUSTRY MUST PROSPER.
JN. BALL respectfully solicits the attention

*of the lisrtning community to a quality of
Mmighs which he is now manufacturing,and will
have ready fur sale in a few days, he is also pre-
pared to make harrows, witgow, carts, wheel-
barrows, &e., &c., and to do ull kind of repairing
at the shortest utiticeond in the most substantial
manner.

Shopun N.W. curucrof I‘lontginery and Wash.

..11tirc.i 27 1833-11.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

si.OIJVI.II/1[1) 11[1021
SUCCESSFULLY THEATED BY INHALATION OF

DstzureAt wty.ono.,
BY

JOHNSON STEWART ROSE, H. D.,
Fellow of the Iloyal College of Physicians,,

earlieryears Seidor Physician in the Lon.
don hood lqfirmargjer diseases 0/the LUNGS.

TN this age of progress,Medical Science has
contributed herfull s hare to the general wel- •

fare, and that which shines resplendent, the
brightest jewel in her diadem is MEDICAL. VAPOR
INHALATION in the treatment of Consumption
and Kindred affections. The treatment hitherto
pursued has been faulty end worldly inefficient;
thestomach being made the receptacle ofmiuse•
ens oils, and ahost or other nostrums ; all these
Loa, being expected to not upon the lungs ; the
failure to eradicate, or even stop the ravages of
the disease, in nearly every case ofwell-develop-
ed Consumption. is surely warning enough to
the Consumptive to shun such a treatment. The
disease is net in the Stomaeh but in the Lungs.—
Common sense will at once teach, that medicineapplie d in the torus of Vapor, directly to the dis-
eased stirliwn of the Lungs, will he far more of-
lectuni than medicine taken into the stomach.

The success el "Medicated Vapor Inhalation"
in treating diseases of the Lungs, exceed my
sanguine expectations, and I earnestly appeal to
the intelligence ofall afflicted, or who may have
the go rms of sickness within them, to embrace
at once the soothing healing, and successful sys-
tem of Medical Vapor Inhalation, as the °xi,
"Ark ofRefuge" for the Consumptive. I oiler
to pat it within the reach Mali, and can so ar•
range it, that the invalid is never requited to
leave home, where the heal of friendship and
Auction, tend so much to aid the
eflin•ts. Where there in lifethere is now hope
for the most seetninely hopeless eases, as titre'.
out all the stages of this insidious disease, the
wonderful and beneticient effects of else treat-
ments are soon apparent. Itseaves also of

BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, &c.,
the inhaling of powders and vapors have been
eminently successful, and to those suffering un-
der any of the above named complaints, I can
guarantee speedy end certain relief. I have
pleasure in referring to TWO DUNDUED AnW sts-
vsN names, residents of New York and neigh-
borhood, who have been restored to vigorous
health. About one-third of the above number
according to the patients' own statements were
considered hopeless cases.

The inl..ding method is soothing, safe nntl
speedy, nd consists in theadministration of me-
dicines in such a trimmer, that they aro conveyed
into the lungs in the form ofa vapor, and pro-
duce their notion at the seat of the disease. Its
practical-success Is destined to revolutionize the
opinions of the medical trend, AND nivrAmmin
THE ENTIRE et:nil:mar OF CONSUADMON.

Applicantswill please state if they have ever
bled Item the Lungs, if they have lost flesh,
nave a cough, night sweats and *fever toms, what
and how mach they exporate, what the condition
of their stomach and bowels. 'rite necessary
Medicines, Apparatus, &c., will be forwarded to
any part. . . _

qtßAlS.—Five dollars, comnltation fee.—
Mance of the fee pupthle only when the pa-
tient reports himself convalescent.
RECOMMENDATION BY PIIYSICIANS.

We, the undersigned; practitioners in medi-
cine, cheerfullyand heartily recommend Dr. R's
method of treating diseases of the Lungs and
Throat, as the best and most effectual ever intro-
duced into the medical practice. Our convic-
tionsaro based upon having several of our own
patients, confirmed consumptives, restored to vi-
gorous health, after it few months' treatment by
Lit. nose. In theabove named diseases, the ap-
plication of "Medicated Vapor," inhaled direct-
ly into the Lungs, may be justly considered as

great boon to suffering humanity, rendering
consumption a perfectly curable disease.

Dr. Rose deserves well of the Profession for
his unwearied labors in bringing the inhaling
method tosuch a degree of perfection.

RAW' STONE, M. D.
CYRUS KINSELEY, M. D.
JONAS A. MOTT, M.
IVM. B. AUSTIN, M. D.
ORVILLE UPSON, 111.
GAVIN WETMORE,

OR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMP-
TION —Price one dollar. Address JOHNSON
STEWART ROSE, Office:lBl, Broadway N. Y.

GlThe new Postage law requires that 1111le-
tters be run-ram ; iny correspondence being
extensive,applicants to insure replies, mast en-
close postage.

aloncy Letters must be registeredby the
Postmaster, such letters only being at our risk.

April 9,'56.-61n.

..• .
___ ......___

Greatest MedicalMedical Discovery of BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL. , TERMS :
the Age. DOCTOR JOHNSTON. I The "HUNTINGDON JOURNAL" is publishedat

Dr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered in 1IrlIE founder of this Celebrated Institution, I Ire following rates f
one of our common posture weeds a remedy that I I offers the most certain, speedy, and only If paid in advance

.subscribing

1501,50
Ifpaid within six months after the time of

cures effectual remedy in the would for fleets, Stric- ,7ss Seminal Weakness Pain in the Loins :
2,00EW.2.27 MED Ca giljroCo i> tCnore.litutional Debility, Impotency, Weeklies::

from the worst scrofula down to a common pint- ofthe Back and Limli's, Affections or the Kid- , If paid at the end of the year
And two donors and fifty cents if not paid till

plc. neys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, N0r-
,... '

, after the expiration of the year. No subscription
vows liritability, Disease of the hood, Throat, trill bet taken for a less period than six months,

lii has tried it in ewers 100 roses and never Paso or Skin ; and all those serious and melon-H and no paper will be disconti•mod, except at the
failed except in twocases. ( bath thunder humor.) I cutely disorders arising frotn the destructive option of the Editor, after it has went ever the
Ile lint DOW in his possession over two hundred habits of Youth, which destroys both body end time of subscribing, until the end of flint year.
certificates ofits virtue,all within twenty miles mind. These secret and solitary practices are Sualiscribers living in distant counties,or in other
of Boston. more fatal to their victims than the song of the : States, will be required to pay invariably in

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing Syr°ae to the mariner Ulysses, blighting their I advnneo.
sore mouth. most brillianthopes of anticipations, rendering I ar The above terms will be rigidly adhered

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind marring°, Eue ;impossible. •to in nll cases.
of Pimples on the race. ' • Young Men, ADVERTISEMENTSTwo or three botches will cure the system of
Biles, especially, who have become the victims of Sol- ; Will be charged nt thefollowing rotes:

Two bottles ore warranted to cure the worst Bar) , Vice, that 'dreadful and destructive habit, 1 I insertion. 2 do. 3 do.
case of Erysipelas. I which annnolly sweeps to an untimely grave 1 Six lines or less $ 25 $ Iri $ 50

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all r thousands of young men of the most exalted ; One square, (16lines,) 50 75 100
humor in the Eyes. talents, and brilliant intellect, who might oth- : T„.O ut (32 o ) 100 150 2Mb

Two bottles are warranted to cure running of erwise have entranced listening senates withThree (‘ (48 '. ) 150 225 300
Ithe ears and blothes among the hair. the thunders of eloquence, or waked to eestacY Business men navertising by the Quarter, Bolt

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure the living lyre, may call with all confidence. I Year orYear, will be charged the following rates:
corruptand running ulcers. I .111arriagc I 3 mo. 6 me. 12 mo.

One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the $3 00 $5 (10 $8 00Married persons, or young men contempt's- ; One square,
skin. 5 00 6 50 12 50• flog marriage, being aware of physical weak- I 'Ton square.,

Two to three bottles aro warranted to cure ness, organic debility, deformities, &c., should 1Three squares, 750 10 00 15 00
the worst case ofringwormimmetlint. Oy consult Dr. Johnston. 'Four squares, 900 14 00 23 00

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure Ile who places himself under the core of Dr. ' Five squares, IS 00 25 00 38 00
the most desperate ease of rheumatism. Johnstonmay religiously confide in his litmor as I Ten squares, 25 00 40 00 60 Ott

Three to four betties are warranted to cure u gentleman, nod confidently rely up. his skill , Business Cards not exceeding six lines, one
the salt rheum. ' year, $4.00.as a physician.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case --

Organic Weakness. 1 Agents for the Journal.of scrofula.
A benefit it always experienced from the first immediately cured, and full vigor restored 1 The following persons we have appointed Agents

bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted when I This disease is the ponolty most frequently , for the litesrixonox JOURNAL, who two author-
; the above quantity is taken. paid by those who have become the victim of : land to receive and receipt for money paid on sub-

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles , improper indulgencies. Yuung persons are too , scription, and to take the names of new subscri-
of this in the vicinity of Boston. I knew the rapt to commit excesses from notbeing awere of" hers atour published prices.
effect or it in every case. So sure,. water will tine dreadful consequence that may ensue,— ! Wed° this for the convenience of our subscri-

I extinguish fire, so sure will this cure humor.— I Now, who that understands the subject will pre- : hers living into distancefront Huntingdon.
I never sold rt bottle of it but that sold another; tend to deny that the power ofProcreation is Joust W. TDOMPSON, Esq., Hollidaysburg,
nitera trial it always spooks for itself. There I lost sooner by 1110313 falling into improper habit : Tirouak W. COM:EMUS, Cromwell township.
are two things about this herb that appear to than by the prudent. Besides being deprived : flgsuny Ilcosos, Clay township.
me surprising; first it grows in our postures in of the pleasure of healthy offspring,the most se- ; Davin E-(NIItE, Cromwell township.
some &LIM quite plentiful and yet its value lionsand thestructive symptoms to mind and bo- Dr..l. P. Ammon, Penn township,
has never been known until I discovered it in dv or's°. The system becomes deranged , the J. Want:lloi MATTE., Franklin township,
1846—second that it should cure all kinds of pIoySiCSI and mental powers weakened, nervous 5,,,,,,,,,, 8-,,,,,,,,, Jackson township,

, humor. deliility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, in- I Col. J5O. C.WATSON, SrAdy township,
Innneuter to give some idea of the sadden rise ; digest'. a wasting of the frame, cough symp- Mounts Ihtower, Springfield townshilb

and great popularity of the discovery. I will tours ordigestion,
Wm. Ilincinixson,l3sq., Warriorsmark tp.,

state that in April, 1853, I peddled it nod sold ftliTollice No. 7, South Frederick Street, se- i GEORGE W. WHITTAKER, Petersburg,
about six bottles per day—in April, 1854, I sold von-I,loora from Beltimore street. East side, up • IIMt,' NEFF, West Barree.
over one thousand per day of it. the steps. Ile particular in observing the name ; JOHN BALSRACII, Waterstreet,

Some ofthe wholesale Druggists who have and number,or-you will tin:stoke the place. : MR.I. CHARLES altcni.ssy.,Toul township,
been in business twenty nnd thirty years, say A Core warranted, in Two Days. I A. Si. 131..mt, Dublin township,
that nothing in theannals of potent medicines NO MERCURY OR NAUSEOUS DRUG S. GLORIA; WILsoN, Esq., 'Tell township,
was ever like it. There is a universal praise Dr. Johnston, JAMES GLUM, Sirminglinin,
of itfrom all quarters. ' NATHANIEL LYTLE Esq., Spruce Creek.Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, NI i W.AI (I.*In my own practice I always kept it strictly London, graduate from ono of the most eminent I i a•-• 'bate, exuu ' 'a '
for humor—butsince its int-Induction as a gen- 13. F. War.cacs, Union Furnneo.Colic-es of the Unied States, and the greater 'end funnily medicine, great and wonderful sir- . '7. SIMEON \Vincula, Esq., Union township.

t at dose life has been spent in thefirst lie: -

(tics hove been found in it that I never suspect- PI" - -
'

,. DAVID CLARKSON Esq., Cass township.I pitals ofLondon, furls 1 Indadelphia, mid else- .ed. Sancta. Wiccron,'Esq., Franklin township.
where has effected some of the most astonisi.-Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease . ' many D.,„ ,„, . ;' Toddwhich is-Its always considered ineurunile, have . g 'thatin•tin-res g'in the held und

known, many
whenasleep

troubled': -- '"''''''''''' '''''l'' township.
lieco'cured by a few bottles. 0, what a mercy '‘lIn nerisi2ousness, being alarmed at sudden' Do. J. ALFRED SUADII, DOUR township.

; if it will prove effectual in all cases or that Brent so:llds, and bashfulness, with frequent blushingarcodrul malady—there are but lbw who hose
moreof it than I have. attended sonnet.. with derangement of mind,
I know of several cases of Dropsy, nll of were cured imtnedintely. i

whomaged people rutted hr it. For the vari- A Certain Lisease I
ons diseases of theLiver, Sick llentlache, Dys- When the misguided end imprudent votary ,

1 pepsia. Asthma, Fever and Ague, Paint in the of pleasure finds he bas imbibed the seeds ON&
Side, Diseases ofthe Spine, and particularly painful disease. it to too often happens that an
in discusses of the Kidneys, &c., the discovery I ill-timed souse of shame, ordread of il iseovery,
has done more grout than .y medicine ever deters him from applying to those who from od-
known. ucation tad respectability, cuts alone befriend

No change of diet ever necessary—cat the him, delaying till the constitutional symptonts ;
best you con get and enough of it. of this horrid discos° make their oppearence, '

Domes.. tort Usa.—Autot, ono table such . ulcerated NOI-0 throat, diseased ROSS, •

spoonful per dap—Children over ten years Iles- nocturnal pains in the head and limbs,dimness
sert spoonfull—Children tiara five toright years , of sight, dearness, nodes on the shin bones, and '
teaspoonfull. As no directions can be applieu- ' orouN, blotches un the head. face end extrcesities,
Inclto all constitutions, take safileient to oper-1 progressing with frighttul rapidity, till at lost
me out the bowels twice n day, I the palate of the mouth or dies bones of the nose '

Manufactured by fall in, and the victim of this awful disease he-
DONALD KENNEDY, conies a horrid object oh' commiseration, till

Nn. 120, Warren' St. Roxbury, Mass. death pins a period to his dreadful sufferings, by ;
Price sl.ou• sending him to Wthat bourne from whence no

T. W. Dyott, General Agent for Pennsj len- traveller returns," To such, therelbre, De.
Johnston pledges himself to pc:servo the muss
inviolable secrecy, and from his extensive pram
tire in thefirst Hospitalsof Europe nntl Anne( i-
ea, Inc con confidently recommend n safe mitt
speedy cure to the unfortunate victim of this I. -

rid discos°.
It is n melancholyfaIfact that thousands fall vie-

tints to this horrid disease owing to the ttnskil- I
fulness of ignorant pretenders who by the use of I
that deadly poison Mercury, ruin the cons.i- Itution, and either send theunfortunate satire,
to an untimely grave, or make the residue ofhis
life to iterablo.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J.. addresses all those who have injured

themselves by improper inthilgencies.
... These aro some of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, via t I
Weakness ofthe Back and Limbs, Pains in the
head, Dimness ofSight, Loss of 51usenlar pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart Dyspepsia, Nervous
Irritability, Derangements of the Digestive
Functions, General Debility Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &e. I

blksras.f.v—The fearful effects on the mind!arc much to be dreaded; Loss of memory, Con-,
fusion of ideas, Depression of Spirit, Evil Fur-
hotlines, Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust,
Love of Solitude, 'Timidity, Pc., are some ofthe '
evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages, can now
nudge what is the cause of theirdeclining health.
Losing their vigor, becoming weak, polo and
enmeiutad, have singular appear.ce about the
eyes, tough and syintents of consumption.
Dr. Johnston's InvigoratingReme-

dy for Organic Weakness.
By this greatand important remedy, weakness

of the organs is speedily cured and full vigor re-
stored. Thousands of the most debilitated end
nervous, who had lost all hope, have been im-
mediately relieved. All Impediments to Mar-
riage, Physical or Mental Disqualification, Ser-
vants Irritability, Tremblings and Weakness,
or exhaustionof the must fearful kind, speedily '
cured by Doctor Johnston. - A. I'. Wiz... IL Bittern Parma.,

Young Men; IVILSON & PETRIKIN,
whohove injured themselves by a certain prac-
ticeindulged in when alone—a habit frequently JITTORJVEYS aIT L.4W,
learned front evil companions, or at school—the I HUNTINGDON, PA.
ellhets of which are nightly felt,even when a- Practice in the several Courts of Huntingdon
sleep, and ifnot cured renders marriogo impos- , Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifilinand Juniata Coon-
sible,anddestroys both mind and body, should ties. March 23, 1853.
apply immediately.

-- -

Whata pity float' young man, the hope ofhis FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.country,and the thirlingofhis parents should bo
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of 1111E l'b • •111 'I nary will ue open every.baturday at
life by the consequenceoldeviating front the path tornoon, at 3 o'clock, in theirroom in the
ofnature and indulging ina contains secret habit Court House. Subscription 50 cents a year.
Such persons before contemplating New books have been added to theformer ex-

Illarringo, reheat collectiont—Gififilicn's works, Thigh
Miller's, Mrs. Fillet's &c.should reflect that a sound mindand hotly are

the most necessary requisites to promote connu- By order of the
Idol happiness. Indeed without these, the jour- President.
ney through life becomes a weary pilgrimage, Huntingdon, Oct. let, 1856.
the prospect hourly durkons to the view; the ------

-.

mindliceomes shadowed with despair,and tilled DZWOOSIVEZON.with themelancholy reflection that the happiness ,
ofanother becomes blighted with our own. THiki tsoanni ate n7 Tip.sheerri: 79to bfor mouexistingn between ,
OFFICE NO. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK ST., solved, and all persons knowing themslnesin'.BALTIAIORE, MD. I (heisted to the said firm, will please call andnt-

To Strangers. tie theiraccounts withoutdelay.
The many thousands cured at this Institution .

MYTON & ROSSER.
within the last IS years, nod the numerous ins. 'anulsburg, April 2, 1855.-If
portant Surgical.ctperations performed by Dr. --. ._

Johnston, witnessed by the Reporters ofthe pa- Dissolution of Partnership.
pore, und many other persons, notices of which The Partnership heretofore existing betweenhave appealed again and again before the pub- ' thus undersigned, is this day by mutual consentlie, is a sufficient guarantee to theafflicted. ' dissolved. The business will be carried en

N. B. There are so many ignorant and hereafter, by John Horn, Jr. et theaid stand.worthless quacks advertising themselves as ROBBICT CUNNINGHAM,
Physicians, ruining the health of thealready af- JOHN HUYETT, Jr.
fiieted. Dr. Johns'n deems it necessary to say to 07:t• 3 1, 1853.-tf•
those mittequaintml with his reputation that his •--

---- 7-.-----Diplomas always hang in his otlice. • BLANKS...AIways buy your Blanks at therTAsts; No-rtes.—All letters must be post , "skarn.' Office." W; have now prepared a ve•paid,and contain a postage stamp for the mph., 11sltP.ll.rarliell ,cIIBLANK DEEDS, BONDS-
or no answer will be scut. JUDGMENT NOTES, SUMMONS', ERECT"

June Is, 1856,--ly . 'TIONS, &c,

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS. MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
. -,..,.

TERNS OF THE JOURNAL

The ' ,JOURNAL', has 300 Subscri-
bers more, than any other paper
in this county.

11. K. NEFF, M. D.,
4VING located himself in WAnnionsizmiI~ this county, would respectfully offer hie

professional services to the citizens of that place
and the country adjacent.

11E1,1,7,10.On:

.1. 11. Laden, M. I). Gon.A. P. Wilson,
AI. A. Henderson, " Wm. I'. Orbison, tsq,
J. 11. Dorsey, " lion. James Gwiun,
M. Suwon, " :lobo Scott, Esq.
lion. George Taylor,

Huntingdon, P.
Jacob M Gemmill, M. D., AleYandria.
John M'Culloch, Petersburg.

p7,'52-I.f.

JOHN MOREHEAD.
SUCCESSOR TO KING & MOREHEAD ,

Wholesale Agents.—N. Y. City, C.V. Click-
ner, 01 Barclay Strect—B. 11.Ring, 192 Broad-
way.—Rushton and Clark, 275 Broadway.—A.
& 1). San.ls, 100 c ulton Street.

For sale by 0. W. Brehm., llcYcytown ;
Sirs. Mary 51arks, Lewistown; V, Read & Son,
Huntingdon.

And 5.,14 by Agents generally.
Slay 28;59.—1y.

WHOLESALE GROCER
AND

C~©Ililf!"171 17© 1 lill2,l,rnaI Itro
AND DEALER. IN

Fish, Bacon, Cheese, Dried Fruit, Lard, Lard
Oil, Flaxseed Oil, White Lead, PigLead, Win-
dow Glass, Glassware, Iron and Nails, Star and
Tallow Goalies, Variegatedand Rosin Soap, and
Pittsburg mann/adores generally.
No. 27 Wood St.,

PITTSBURG. PA,
Particular attention given to the sale of Pig

Metal and Blooms, and liberal advances made
thereon.

Feb. 13, 1856.-Iy._

HENRY W. OVERMAN,
No. 6, South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer of French Calf Skins ;

12:1.11%1Lt5, Dlllllllll.
Has Constantly on Hand, and Always

Finishing, all kinds of
Loather, Morocco,CalfSkins•Sheep

shins, iftc , &c,
The attention of Country Merchants and Man-

utitctureis, is solicited.
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
January 2, 1856.-Iy.

RAILROAD HOURS.
TRAINS GOING EAST.
Mail T. I Ex. T. I Fast T. 11.T.

Train leaves P.M. A.M. P,M.
Petersburg, 2.19 -4.18 9.40 12,00
Huntingdon, 2.36 4.34 10.01 1.05
Mill Creek, 2.49 4.44 10.11 1,96
Mt. Union, 3.07 cra 10.25 2,20

TRAINS GOING Was,
Train leaves P.M P.M. P.M. A.M.
Mt. Union, 4.46 6.45 8.10 5,20
Mill Creek, 5.03 6.58 8.22 5.50
Huntingdon, 5.18 7.12 8.35 6.15
Petersburg, 5.34 7.25 8.47 6.45FARMER'S HOME,

HENRY McMANWILL.
Hill Street, Huntingdon, Hunt. County, Pa.
TILEproprietor would respectfully an- ki`A

nounce toall hisold customers and the r` I li
"rest ofmankind," that he has refitted hisBELL
house, and is prepared toaccommodate strangers
and travellers, and the public generally. Ile has
also attached a

NIAM.OI/At.
MRS. SARAH RUM' wishes to inform the

ladies of Huntingdonand the surrounding
country that she hiss moved nextdoor to Charles
Millerabove the Presbyterian Church, Hill St.,
where she intends carrying on the fancy and
straw Millinerybusiness. Having received thelatest city fashion, she is prepared to attend to
all that may favor her withtheircustom.

April 10, 1855—tf S. A. KULP.LIVERY STABLE,
and ho will hire horses, carriages, &e., on the
most reasonable terms.

April 9 1856.—1y.

CLOTHING !
A New Assortment Just Opened I

And will be sold 30 per cent.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!
HROMAN respectfully to his eusto-

, mars and the public generally, thathe has
lest opened nt his store-room in Market Square,
Huntingdon,a splendid now stock of needy-
made

Clothingfor Spring and Summer
which ho will sell cheaper than the same quality
of Goods can be purchased ut retail in Philadel-
phia orany other establishment in the country.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would do
well to call and examine his stock belbre purcha-
sing elsewhere

April0," •

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
MOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad.
11 ministration on the estate of JohnAppleby,
late of Dublin township, deed., having been
granted kith() undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted will please make immedi.
me payment, and those having claims will pro.
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

DANIEL TEAGUE, Adm'r.
Ang.20,'116.4tA

erCOUNTRY DEATAIRe can buy
cLuTniNG front me in Huntingdon at Whole-
sale, as cheap ns they can in the cities, ts I have
a Wholesale store in Philadelphia.

Apr.9,'56. H. ROMAN,

I EAI) PIPE rot auk at the I farth,ate :lore of
I JAMES A. BRuIVN S CO.


